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Commuter Heath
We' l l  have no way o f  knowing h is name 
Or anything as intim ate as the number 
Of children  h e ’ l l  be forced  to encumber 
His busy w ife with; or the s iz e  o f  the claim  
The insurance company w ill have to en ter  
In to  i t s  l i a b i l i t i e s  ledger on Monday 
Morning. But we can report on the way 
He’ s meeting h is end, th is d issen ter  
Who hasn’ t even the wish for  a p r ie s t  
To presid e at h is fin a l departure.
One thing to note i s  h is postu re:
Legs b a lle te d , sh ir t torn, face creased  
With pain , eyes ra ised , hands and fin gers  
Tearing at the ch es t: the way the heart 
Is  said to get you even at the s ta r t  
Of th ings , Ho screams, but sound lin gers  
Like in v is ib le  shreds o f  pain,
Unspoken on the tongue.
Nearby,
Dull reams o f  ledger paper l i e  
Unsprung from a b r ie f -c a s e  with insane 
S crib lin gs tabulated , pondered over,
And s u f f i c i e n t ly  handled that h e ’ l l  never 
Have to handle them again. And whether 
His superiors w ill ever d iscover  
The truths h e ’ d worked out is  a moot
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